IBM Maximo Manage & optimize your industrial assets, resources & maintenance processes for 24/7 uptime, reduced cost & risk

Royal Cyber
Jump Start IOT Package
Starting from 9K

01 Week | 02 Week | 03 Week | 04 Week | 05 Week | 06 Week
---|---|---|---|---|---
Discovery Kick Off | Configure: Data Integration | Test: Validate & Tune Results | Executive Demo & Business Case Review
Design | Configure: Analytics & Machine Learning | Configure: User Interface

Watson IoT Platform
- Connection Service
  - Connectivity
  - Device Management
  - Data Management
- Analytics Services
  - Data Visualization
  - Pre-Built Models
  - AI-Driven Insights
- Blockchain Service
  - Traceability Ledger
  - Transaction Transparency
  - Trust Credentials

IoT Devices
IoT Gateways

Third-Party Applications
Dashboards

APIs
IBM Cloud

IBM Cloud
Dashboards
Third-Party Applications
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